BC-CORE
All BC Options
131 CH

Entering Year 2020

Student Name: ___________________  Student ID: ___________________  Meeting Date(s): ___________________  Year of Grad.: ____________

First Year

1. BC 1214  Intro to BC
2. BC 1224  Intro to BC + Lab

Second Year

3. BC 2114  IT in Construction
4. BC 2014  Constr Principles I
5. BC 2044  Constr Principles II
6. BC 2214  Why Bldgs Stand Up

Third Year

7. BC 3114  Bldg Syst Tech
8. BC 2044  Building Materials
9. BC 3134  Temp. Structures
10. FIN 3054  Leg & Eth Env Bus.
11. Busin./Mgmt. Directed Elective

Fourth Year

12. BC 4064  Integrated CNST Series III
13. BC 4434  Constr Practice I
14. BC 4164  Piring Proc/Dsgn
15. MGT 3304  Mgt Th & Lead Pra
16. Pathways #2 + 7 Directed Elective

Courses:

- BC 1214  Intro to BC
- BC 1224  Intro to BC + Lab
- BC 2014  Constr Principles I
- BC 2024  Constr Principles II
- BC 2114  IT in Construction
- BC 2044  Building Materials
- BC 3114  Bldg Syst Tech
- BC 3134  Temp. Structures
- FIN 3054  Leg & Eth Env Bus.
- Busin./Mgmt. Directed Elective
- BC 4064  Integrated CNST Series III
- BC 4434  Constr Practice I
- BC 4164  Piring Proc/Dsgn
- MGT 3304  Mgt Th & Lead Pra
- Pathways #2 + 7 Directed Elective

Pre-reqs:

Co-reqs:

Pre-requisites and co-requisites, & semester offerings. Courses marked with C- require completing the course with this minimum grade.

Students are responsible for checking all pre-requisites and co-requisites, & semester offerings.

Rev.: 4/15/2020

(a) Junior standing required
(b) Electives that fulfill this requirement can be found at this link: https://www.bc.vt.edu/area-2-and-area-7-cles
(c) Bus/Mgt Electives: AAEC 3324, AAEC 3454, AACE 4754, AAEC 4764, ACIS 2116, FIN 3134, MGT 2064, MGT 3064, MGT 3104, MGT 4734, UAP/REAL 2004
(d) Cognate choices should be made in consultation with your academic advisor, and are developed to either be a professional support or to develop a personal interest. At least one course must be an upper-division course.

PW #1  PW #2  PW #3  PW #4  PW #5  PW #6  PW #7

Student Signature ___________________  Date ___________________
Student Name: ________________________  Student ID: ________________________  Meeting Date(s): ________________________  Year of Grad.: ________________________

(a) Junior standing required
(b) Electives that fulfill this requirement can be found at this link: https://www.bcvt.edu/area-2-and-area-7-cles
(c) Bus/Mgt Electives: AAEC 3324, AAEC 3454, AAEC 4764, ACIS 2116, FIN 3134, MGT 2064, MGT 3064, MKTG 3104, MKTG 4734, UAP/REAL 2004

Pre-reqs -- Courses -- Co-reqs

- Students are responsible for checking all pre-requisites and co-requisites & semester offerings.
- Courses marked with C- require completing the course with this minimum grade.

Rev.: 4/15/2020
- Students are responsible for checking all pre-requisites and co-requisites & semester offerings.
- Courses marked with C- require completing the course with this minimum grade.
- Junior standing required
- Electives that fulfill this requirement can be found at this link: https://www.bc.vt.edu/area-2-area-7-cles
- Busin./Mgmt Electives: AAEC 3324, AAEC 3454, MKTG 3014, MKTG 4703, REAL/UAP 2004
- Cognate choices should be made in consultation with your academic advisor, and are developed to either be a professional support or to develop a personal interest. At least one course must be an upper-division course.
- Pre-reqs → Courses → Co-reqs...

Student Signature ________________________ Date __________________________

Rev.: 4/15/2020
REAL
Bldg. Constr. + Real Estate
Double Major 131 CH

Entering Year 2021+

Student Name: ___________________________

Student ID: ___________________________

Meeting Date(s): ___________________________

Year of Grad.: ___________________________

REAL 3034

Intro to BC

BC 1214

Intro to BC

BC 1224

Intro to BC + Lab

MATH 1225

Calculus

Pathways #5

ECON 2005

Princ. of Econ I

or AAEC 1005

COMM 1015

Comm Skills

REAL 2004

Prin of Real Estate

REAL 1014

Careers in Real Estate

REAL 3014

Prof Dev in Real Estate

REAL 4064, PM 2674, MGT 2354, GEOG 2084, PM 4644

REAL 4075

Real Estate Studio

REAL 4076

Real Estate Studio

Academic Year 2021+

REAL 2004 & REAL 1014

REAL 2034, ECON 2005 or AAEC 1005

REAL 2004, REAL 1014, REAL 2034

PM 4684

Leasing Commercial Property

MGT 3304

Mgt Th & Lead Pr

REAL 2034

Real Estate Data Analysis

REAL 3024

Applied Real Estate Dev

REAL 3014

Prof Dev in Real Estate

FIN 3054

Business Law

REAL 3034

RE Market Analy

REAL 3044

Financing RE Projects

ENGL 3764

Technical Writing

REAL 4074

Real Estate Law

AAEC 4754

Real Estate Law

REAL Directed Elective (c)

PM 2674

Real Estate

MGT 2354

Management

GEOG 2084

Geography

PM 4644

Project Management

Student Signature ___________________________

Date ___________________________

Pre-reqs — Courses — Co-reqs

- Students are responsible for checking all pre-requisites and co-requisites & semester offerings. Rev.: 4/15/2020
- Courses marked with C- require completing the course with this minimum grade.